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SYNOPS I S 
The s Ludy co ne n Lr 1t ed on i n t gretM i c marriage of 
Lhe Chi nese a nd I ndia n e Lhn ic groups. Th~ f ocus of study is 
the way of life of five Sino-Indian f amilies from 
Georgetown, Pena ng . 
Chapter One presented t he propos al . of thi s 
research, t he obj ective , scope , methodo logy , concepts a nd 
t heories as well as problems encoun tered i n r esearch. 
Chapter Two disc ussed t he characteristics of t he 
Sino- I nd ian fa mily . Basic characte r istics were illustrated 
like t he eLhn ic affiliation of each par tne r, Lhc l amily 
composit i on a nd t he t ype of mar i lal unJ on . 
Chapter Th ree dealL wj Lll Lhe 
r e lations hi p ( i n- l aws and re l a Llves ) and 
i nteraction of t he Sino-Indian fa mily wiLh 
aro und t hem. 
extra-familial 
Lhc so<'ia 1 
t he society 
Chapter Four displayed t he way o ( life of each 
Sino-Ind ian fa mily i nvolved i n t his reseach i n t he areas of 
performance of rites a nd rit uals , parLiclpation i n re l igious 
activit ies , medi um of commun ication ( language ), preference 
and prepa r ation o ( t ood . 
The fi nal c hJp Ler presented Lhe fi ndjngs of Lhis 
r ouoHrc h , t ho s i gnl l icanco o ( Lllis researc h to the 
i nd l v ldu"' J d ll d uoc Jo t y t111d Lho poL n t i. a l areas fo t~ f uture 
n t uc.J1 o . 
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CHAPTER ONE 
INTRODUCTION 
1.1 INTRODUCTION 
" For socio l ogists i n particular, the question of 
interethn ic marriage hol ds a spec ial appeal 
because of its signif icance in under s t anding the 
inner dynamics of society" . 
(RIAZ HASSAN, 1974 1) 
Malaysia is a poly-ethnic society with t hree 
domi nan L e thnic groups (Malays , Chi nese a nd lnd j ans) and 
other mi nor ethn ic un i ts ( Kadazcrns, lbans , Buras i a ns, 
Didayuhs, et ce t era). These aggregates o f peopl e can n1 i al l 
s hare a common culture (nationaJ language , nong, ducat i on) 
and interconnected differences t hat di s tjngui s h one di scrct 0 
c ult ure from others . Each ethn ic of ma n poss esses his own 
c ulture so t hat t he members of one ethn ic ·group b have 
d ifferently from the members of other ethn ic groups . 
It Js expressed t hat i n p lu ra l soc i e t ies like thut 
of Malaysia , t he road to communal harmony lies in marriages 
across commu na l lines . Rac Jally mixed family j s an essen tia l 
teature of ruco r l ationu (BENSON SUSl\N , 1981 1). 
Socio 109 I i; Lo huv<' I Oll C"J Luk n in to dCcoun t the i nc idenc of 
J11Lo rmurrl0Q c n o Lh I Lnul oo l v 11 L o f th c ultural barri rs 
.l 
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a nd t he best i ndex O( ilS!.; im i. I Ut i on . l t) l " l ' lll tH Tlt1Q e .is defined 
as t he 
i n -groups 
marr iage of pe rsons d r i vi ng f r om t hose 
a nd out-groups t ha n t he famil ies 
d ifferen t 
wh ich are 
c ulturaJly conce ived as r e l eva nt to t h e c hoice o f a spouse 
(GOODE , WILLIAM ; 1964 : 57) . Sanusi Osma n in his r e s e arch on 
i n tere thnic marriage i n Malacca stated t hat the percentage 
of i nt ere t hni c marriages are high in Malaysia among the 
mi nority group (198 1 4) • 
This study evolves around t h is p he nome n on of 
i n terethn i c marriage and a deeper a nalysis is conducted i n 
t he c ul t ural aspects of t hese marriages . The r efore , in t he 
s ubseque n t c hapters , we wi l l study the c ultura l ro l e play d 
by t hese fa mil i es i n ou r he t e r ogc nco uu Goc i c t y . 
1.2 : OBJECTIVE OF RESEARCH 
The aim of t h is research is twofold . One obj c live 
is to trace t he way of life o( t he Sino-India n f amily . A 
Sino - I ndia n fa mi l y has a n I ndia n a nd Ch i nese as partne rs 
i n marr.iage . Thu s , having t wo disti nct c u ltures i n Lh e 
hous e ho l d , th e r i.G u pou s i b i li ly t hu L a Si no- lnd J <l n lamiJy 
may potray a way of li l e t hat is pre domi na nt ly I ndian, 
Ch i nese or a mix tu r e o ( both, I ndid n a nd Ch i n sc . So , t h 
t irst aJ m lo to r;o Lld u wny o f l i CC' 1 d b y t he five 
I umiJ i =>u j n vo J vod l 11 Lil l1; r o1Jcdrc h . 
ll owovc r, t; lt 1 w ay o f l l l o l Oll ' Sj no-T ndia n ( ami ly 
?. 
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may va r y f rom Lhc wny o t li l t"' l ) ( l h e o t h e r fa mi 1 y . 
Thcreiore , t h o Liter obj c Li 1,.:: of Lh i s s Lu dy i s to determine 
Lhc rc nLlo ns for Lh is variation . On ma in chara c teristic that 
is ass umed Lo de t ermi ne t his way of life cor responds to the 
Lype o f mar i t a l union tha t t hese fami l ies f a c ilitate . Thi s 
Lype o( ma1·ita l un ion by DeJ ager (discussed l ater i n the ory) 
i s de LermJned by Lhe degree of c ul t ur al i nvolveme nt of e ach 
spo use in Lhese marriages . 
The other factors t hat are seen are t he extra 
fa milial r e l ations hip a nd t he social i n teract i on with t he 
soc j ety a r oun d Lhem. So , t he a irn here i 1; Lo :;cc i I Lit s 
factors can be regarded as de term i n an Lr; o I t he Wt\ y o f 1 i ( 
o l a S ino- TndJo n l ami l y . Ther;e arc> Lhc ob jcc: Li vca o t 
study of t he way of li f e of a Sino- I nd Ja n f a mJ J y . 
Lh is 
1 .3 SCOPE OF RESEARCH 
I n t h i s mi ni - d is:Jcr t ali.on , I i vc Si no-Indian 
fa mi U es w re c hosen as un i l s of a na l ysis . This study 
concent raLca 0 11 Lhc f ami l y struslurc as Lhc fa mily is a 
crucial or ga nism i n t he trans mission of culture from one 
9 11 rat ion Lo uno Lhc r . The fa mi l ies in t his context is 
Sino-Indla n, on par ne r is I ndian whiJe t h other is 
Ch j n u . 
'l'lw lll U I 11 I oc·uu i u Lh \ Wc.ly o f l i f o f Lh SC Sj no-
1 n d I 111 11111 1 1< 111 . ' W1y o l I l J I h •r<- r t · r 1: Lo h c uJtural 
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aspec L l.ike Lit e j nvo l vom n l i n rL' 1 i giou clC Llvities , 
ce l e bration o l fcnLiva l s , pe r t ormnnce of r ites and 
riLual s ,Lhe langua ge used as Lh m dium o f c ommun ication and 
Lh c pre paration and preference of foo d . Al l these aspects 
represent Lhe way of l if e of t he Sino-Indian families. 
The other aspect of rese arch concerns the factors 
that are ass umed to det e rmine t he way of life of these 
fami l ies . On e o f t hem is t he mar ita l type . This marital 
type i s de t ermi ned by t he degree of c ultura l i nvolvement of 
eac h spouse i n t hese marriages .The othe r factors i nclude t he 
exLra - CamiliaJ r e lations hip meanjn g the inLeraction and 
r e l a t ions hip o r t hese famili es with th e ir fa milJcs a nd k i n . 
T he reactions o ( Lh e pare n ts o f Lll cuc coup] <'O 1\1 ' s n 
towards thi s i nLe r eLhn ic mariage . 
'I' he o L her are a i r, Lim L o r L h c I 11 t rt\ c L i on 
with the commun ity aro und Lhem l ike (rie nd s and Lh 
ne i.ghbourhood. An in t ense i.n La ra e U on is La ken Lo b' o f 
grea t i n f luence Lo t he wa y of lif e . So, a ll t hi s co rs t he 
scope of this rcse~rch. 
1 . 4 PLACE AND DU RATION OF RESEARCH 
The plac LhaL has be n c hosen for thi s r s arch 
iG Geo rg LOW ll , P C lld t1 9 . p lld fl fj I n I <.lnd l j G a L t h no rth rn 
ox t.r mll y o t h Blt'diL G o f Mula cc:- d. G orgcLown is th e 
<: ll> I t ' l o I J> { 1 11n 11 <J , I Lu gov n 1111 • n t c r n r ~ tHl d f in an c i a 1 
1 
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heart . The cl Ly ' s ko Lo idO!->copc < t Phanq i.ng olours and 
activities are v a rjed a nd excitin g ( CECILIA ~AN, 1 986 : 5) . 
Two reasons have promp t d t he writer to choose 
Pe nang as t he locat i on of t his r esearch. One is t hat Pe nang 
is t he wr i te r ' s hometown. Hence , t he write r is not on ly 
f ami l iar with t he s urrounding area s but als o the peop l e . 
Thi s would be i mpor tant in fie ldwork . 
The second reason is beca use Penang wh ich has half 
a mi llion peop l e i s a n interesting mult i-ethn ic society of 
Chi nese, Ma l ay , I ndians , Euras ians and et cetera . Th is 
c ontr ibutes to t he wi de variety of c ustom s and c ul t ure . 
Consequently , live fa mi lies f rom Pe na ng were 
c hosen a 5 uni ts o f a na l ys i s . 'l'h cuo f i ve (am i 1 i en l i v0 in 
differ e nt area s i n Pena ng . 'l'he places are Ml ndcn II 1qh ts a nd 
Gl ugo r i n t he J e l u t ong Dist i c t, Cheesema n Road i n t ll l\ir 
Itam Distr i ct a nd Buk i t Jambul in t he Ba ya n Lepas dislr i cl . 
Al l Lhese areas cater f or t he mi ddl e i ncome group (RM 1000 -
RM 3 00 0 ) a nd are areas of mu l ti -ethnic neighbour hood . 
DURATION OF RESEARCH 
f i c Jdwork bega n on Lhe 15th of May a nd was 
completed on Lhe 3rd of J u l y . Ten days were spcnl i n ach 
Jumil y ' n house , do j11 CJ dir <.; L 01J1;c!l'vution ancl i n L r viewi ng . 
Ou monl h woo u p o 11 L 0 11 pre- lj o l dwork (pilo t s t udy, l ibrary 
1· u 11·c ti 11 1<1 r< u<. 11rl'11 p r·o p ou 11 I ) . Ar1o t h r o n and d half 
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mo n t h { J u l y <lll tl .i\ u g us L ) w r \'' s iw n t i n <l n <l l y s i n g t he data , 
urra ngcme nL and l j Lcrat \Ir r vi \ . 
1.5 CONCEPTS AND THEORIES 
Concepts make up a n important segment i n this 
researc h . So, i mportant concepts and t heories used in this 
!-'.'esearch are def .ined here . 
CULTURE 
.i\ c ulLure is the way of life of a specific group . 
It is something whi ch is l earnt t hro ugh experiences i n early 
l ife . An individual would deve l op slrong emotional 
aLtac hme nts to his culLure . Edward 13. Tylor d . (i n s Lh is 
concepL o f c ul ture as : 
" Cultu re is t haL complex whole wh jch inC'luch rn 
knowledge,belief, arL, law , morals , c ustoms 
and auy oLher capabi l ities a nd habits acquired 
by man as a member of soc i eLy ." 
{ENCYCLOPAEDIA OF SOCIAL SCIENCES, 1968 555) 
There fore , culLu re can also be seen as a context i n 
describing human b haviour. 
ETHNIC 
'l'h I G Lo r m 
• <' t h11 on ' 
t h 11 l c.: I n cl o r l ved from Lh 
Lr ll)C' 0 1 l ' OC.: ' . l n 
G 
Gr "k word 
antropological 
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li tera Lure, Lhc Lerrn e Lhn ic qroup i ~- tl l'•n " L' 1 l l y trnd rs Lood as 
" A i;oc i a 1 group wld c h wi Lh i. n d Ln· g t' t' cu l Lura l 
and soc J <ll system, c J aims or i s ac co rd ct a 
spec· i al s aLus i n terms of a complex of 
LraiLs which iL exhibits " . 
(O!CT!ONARY OF SOCIAL SCIENCE , 1964 243) • 
Members o l Lhe same e t hn ic group can be said to s hare 
fu ndamental c ultural val ues . 
FAMILY 
The famJ Jy is an insLJLuLi onal I zed blo-soci<ll 
group made up of adulLs, at least two or whi c h drc un r laL d 
by blood and of Lhc opposi te sex, d re mtt rr i ocl w i Lh c hi 1 dren 
(DICTIONARY OF SOCIAL SCIENCE, 1964 : 257). Wh n Lwo p rsons 
of ditCerent sexes marry a nd produce c hl l dro n , Lhey lorm t he 
a fa mi l y unit . Thie; concept of family is an i nstitu tion 
found in al l huma n societies . There arc severa l forms of 
fami l y : nu c J ear family , extended family, biological family 
a nd simple lamily. 
MARRIAGE 
A mdrri age i s und rsLood as a un ion Corm d by two 
p rooriu, u 111011 \c111d cl woman . IL is als o known as t he maLing 
\cl rn111g lll l' ll L \IPJH' OVC ti I 11 uoc j Ly w l Lh GPO C j d l r ( r nee Lo 
l IH i 11 0 Li Lu I I 0 11 1 I I ~ I 11 9 r Ju LJ on uh i p11 o f hunba nd and wi (o . 
. , 
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1.5 . 1 THEORY 
lkJ t1CJ 'l' , (R I A/'. llA!! Si\N, l t17 .t : ~) 7 } J. n hi s study o f 
soc:L1ll y rnj xcd ma 1T iflq, used il sh m t o di fferentiate 
be Lwccn Lypcs o f :intcre Lhni c uni ons . Theoretically, 
acco ~dlng Lo h im, nine possible marital c ombi nat i on s can be 
formed . ·rtics0 c ombinations r esult from witnessing 
t he i n Le nnari·y i ng partners ' de gree of cultural involvement . 
The de gree a nd i nL e ns )ty of c ultural involvement is referred 
Lo by Lhe dis Linction o f full, peripheral and nom i nal 
membe r s o f a pJrLicular e Lhni c group. Table J .1 lllustrnt s 
Lh i s Lypo l ogy o f i nLere Lhn lc rnJrrlJ g8 . 
TABLE 1 . 1 : TYPOLOGY OF INTER ETHNIC MARRIAGE 
-llUSDAND ' S ETHNIC ROOTF;ON E~18 
-
-
N. MEMDER P.M EMDER r . MEMnr::R 
(.11 ( .1) \ • J 
WifE'S N.M J\CCOMOOATION ACCOMOOATJON ASS l Ml LJ\'rlON 
ETllNJC C..J (6) 
"' 
-
ROOTED P.M . ACCOMOOA'J'lON ACCOMODATION ASSJMILATTON 
-NESS Cl) _(~) CONFL I CT l'I ) f .M ASS lMlLATION ASSIMILATION 
I 
SOURCE : Rl AZ llASSAN 
N.M/N .MEMB ER = NOMINAL MEMOER 
P. M/ P. MEMBER • Ptrn I PllERAL MEMO ER 
F . M/F . MGMUER FUJ,J, MEMBER 
u 
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This j s a Lypo Jogy th ,1l i ~~ t\n ·med o f t he nine 
possJb l c marriage combinot ions a c o rd i ng ot t he s t rength of 
c ul t ural invo l vcme nL of each marriage partner . In types 
(2 ), (4), ( ~) whi c h is accomodation (a pat t ern of compromise) 
complelc c ul Lural homogenization is less l ikely. 
AccomodaLion at t his point , can be defined as a process of 
compromis e c ha r acterized by toleration (SILLS , 1968 : 478). 
I n t his type of union, cul tural compromise would 
probably happen whereby both partners make conccessions to 
accomodote each others c ulture . The compromise cultural 
mixture ach ieved fro m this combination wjll be tran s miLL ct 
to t he oC Cspring . There fore , lor t he purpose oC Lhjs GLudy, 
the f~mili cs t h JL fall into Lh iu c dL 0uo 1y o f · Ac.;c.;0 111 od11 t i on• 
are believed Lo have a c.:ulture LhuL mirror un i n L r mix Lut· ' 
of two c.: ulLures jn Lhcir way of li fe . 
The i nc lination towards cultural homoge nizatiou 
would be more obvious in Lypcs (3), ( 6) , (7), (0). I n Lhesc 
unions , whi c h is termed ·assimilation', a parL ncr is willing 
Lo adopt the c uJtural patterns of the o ther . Thi s cone µL of 
assimiJaLion wa o no t tlc Ll ucd l>y DcJagcr i n hi s study . 
Therefore , fo r Lllis oL udy , 'clGGi ml laLion' is Lak n to i t er 
to t he process wh e r eby a p erson is assj milaL d 01 absorbed 
into t h more doml nunl qroup or c.;ultun• . So , Lh is would m'an 
Lhat t h tomJ 1 1 u Ll1d t l o J 1 l 11 Lo t h iu cal gory s how t h e 
p r doml nu1<·<' o t Lh C' 1Jllur 1..~ i n their wtty o f lif dcp nding 
9 
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on who the Cul l me mbe r i s . 
The c ultura I involv m"n t o f { t1C} gous o which was 
divided i nto th ree divisions r p r sent the s trength and 
jnLcnz iL y . Nomi 11 al me mber s are those who are non-culturally 
i nvolved his/her c ulture . Peripheral are t hose at mid-point 
whil e Cull members are thos e who are fully involved in 
hi s /her own c ult ure . This scheme is r e levan t to this study 
of intermarriage . Thi s type of mar ital union is assumed to 
c harac t erize Lhe way of life of t he Sino-India n family . 
In re lation to this f eature o( i ntermarriage which 
involves the process of e t hn jc assimilation, t here js t his 
( ea tu re o t · be hav ioura 1 a !>:J .im i lat .ion' . · Be hav Loura l 
ass imilat.ion' is defi ned as 
II 
I n 
t he i nc lusion and omission o f s pes i f iablc uLLJtud G 
and cultura l behavioural paLLcrns by ind ividuals o r 
group a s a r e s ul t oC physical or symbolJc cont a c t 
betwee n or among individuals " 
(RIAZ lli\SSAN, 1974 2) 
the contex t o( t h .is s tudy,· 
cl SSimi l aU011 ' j t,; dl Go dus um cd to take 
behavioural 
place i n t h 
domestic domd i n of t ho lam.il.ios . 
1.6 METHODOLOGY 
Mt• l hoclo JorJy lo ctn l 111po 1 Lunt cH>P c t o f f icldwork . 
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I n Lh i s res ca rch, Lhc i o J LO\vi 11 q llh' t hod~ hav e been empl oyed . 
INTERVIEW 
l n Lcrvl c~ was the main method us ed in this 
researc l1. Thi G was done on a semi-structured basis where 
ope n-end ed qucsLlons and close - ended questions were asked at 
t he same Lime depending on a particular situation. Open-
ended questions give more flexibility while close-ended 
questions provide answers that are easie r to code and 
analyse . 
PARTICIPATION OBSERVATION 
Dlrcc;L observaL i on wa s don 0 0 11 Lii I iv S ino 
-Indian Cami )j es Lo study Lheir wny o ( li(e . Th is was dJ so 
done on a semi- sLeucLured buGi 1; whe r e Lhoe i s a 
comb ination of sLruc Lured a nd unstruc tured s Ludlcs . In a 
structured sL udy , t he beha viour LhaL j u Lo be ide nLified is 
identi(Jod whereas in an un s Lruc tured s Ludy , t he nalural 
occurre nce of il parLJcular s ituation Js obs~rved . So, in 
using Lhi s , t he wri ter is able LO quantify a nd 
G imu 1 Lancouu l y, hus CJ li d Lural so LL i ng ( abl o qua n Li fy 
wilhout Lh accompa nyi ng arlificialily o C a sLruclured 
GLudy) . 
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LIBRARY RESEARCH 
'f hc l ll>rnry was U!> d x t ns ,i vc- l y b y t he writer . I t 
provided ideas and mate rials on t h i s s ubject of 
i ntermarr iage , gave definitions for conc epts and words and 
had been of great assistance . 
1.7 PROBLEMS IN RESEARCH 
The main problem concerned the re luctance of 
Sino-India n families to be r esponden ts . Only with t he 
assi.nta 11 ce o t friends and relatives, fi na l ly f.i.ve fa milies 
were picked a s units of analysio . The other prob lem wus t hat 
of Lime . The Lime Lha L was al l ocated f or f ie l dwor·k hnd b e n 
s hor t and i ns u CLlcienL. Interviews a nd obscrvd Lion hacl Lo be 
con t ained wiL ltin a very s hort Li me l e<lv lng very I LLL l c or no 
Lime (or gaini ng much ra ppo r t wiL h Lh e respo ndc n Ls and [or 
Lho retesting of a ny ambigui t y . 
The fi nal problem i nvo lves Lii e relations hip wi th 
Lite res ponden ts . AL first,Lhe y seemed qu i t e unrespo nsive and 
c a utious . However , l uc ki l y t hey f i nal l y accepted t he idea 
Lhat Lhey we r e unlLs of a nalysis for a ve r y s hort research . 
'l1ho p 1~ob lcnw La ced i n t his r cnc arch were taken more as 
chal l e ng s U1dn obG Luc.; l cs bet:dusc wh a L is U (e 
Ch t-11 l 11t •u . 
I ?. 
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CHAPTER TWO 
CHARACTERISTICS OF THE SI NO- INDIAN FAMILY 
2 . 1 INTRODUCTION 
This c hapLer attempts to present some of the 
charac Lor istics of t he Sino-Indian famil ies in this 
r esearc l1 . Oasjc c haracteristics like ethnic affiliation of 
each spo use in the marriage , t he ethnic gro up of the 
children and Lhe fa mily composition are displayed. I n t he 
same i nstance , the type of marital un ion that t hese families 
repres e n L is s hown w i Lh t he v lew that Lh i u I cu Lu 1·0 wilt 
influence t he way of life of Lhese Sino-Indian u11iLR. Th 
Lypes 0 r llld er iagc ell' <? based on Oe .J <lCjer I G Lh 01' l i Cc\ 1 
discussion of Lhe scheme of dif(eren L <.;omuinaLions o f in t r 
ethn ic marriages (RIJ\Z HASSAN , 1 974 !.>7) . 
2.2 BASIC CHARACTERISTICS 
Th i1; oludy was co nducted on five i n termarried 
(Sino-Indian) (amili cG from Pena ng . These families are of 
t he middle-i ncome group (RM LOOO - RM 3000 ) with good 
c duc atloual backgrou11cl (wiLh al l eds l SPM Qualifications) . 
The Lcrm · Si 11 0-1 11dj u11' iG us d Lo e pres en L Lhcse ( i ve 
I oml U ou whor by 0 11 ' 1rnrt.: 11 ·1· iu Ch i n •se and Lh o Lher 
111dJ t_H1. Tiu loudl y Lyp o f Lh 'ti<' ldmJ J j s i.s he "nucl ar 
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type'. A 11 1H.: J enr uni t i n ll tt' f ,tm i l y l \; p e thc\ t uon Laill s on e 
m t11 r j e cl <' o u n I e and u nm d 1T i e d h i l d r t' n ( KL 81 N t 1 9 7 8 : 4 9 ) • 
'J'h e rc cH ' C n o C' hrisLian fcrntll i es i nvo lved in t his 
study. 'I'hc fi ve I dmi lies are of t he Hi ndu and Buddhis t 
Caiths . AL LhJ s po int, it is appropriate to know the ethnic 
aff iliaLion o ( e a c h s pouse in this marriage. This is 
presenLed 1n Table 2 .1. 
TABLE 2 . 1 ETHNIC AFFILIATION OF EACH SPOUSE 
UN!'l'S OF ETHNIC AFFILIATION CHI LDREN ' S 
ANALYSIS FATHER MOTHER ETJINl C GHOU P 
FAMILY l\ IND IAN CHINESE TNDf AN 
FAMJLY D INDIAN CllJ NESE JNl) l AN 
f AM I LY c INDIAN CIHNES t~ fNOlAN 
---
FAMILY D INDIAN CHINESE l ND[ AN 
FAMILY E ClllNESE INDIAN Cll TNESE 
The above Lubl e s howed the e thn ic a(fj)iaUon of 
each s pouse Jn the marrldge . Th ethni c group of th 
c h i ldre n J s also disp l ayed beca use i n Lh e lheore LJca l sense, 
Lhc e t hn i c yioup o l t he child re n foll ows th e ethn i c 
al l iliaLio 11 o ( Lh c (a Lh 1 t' be i L a mixed- mt1 r 1 idg (amily or 
d II () 11 Ill i XtHl- 111 .._11 '1' i d9 C' l .._1111 lJ y . 'l'hct·c Lor , Lhc childr "n 0 1 
l ~ < llll I I y J\ I ll , G ond I) wllo i;o f d h r s dL e lndians are 
(' .t I lHJO I' I /,(I d 1111 I 11 d I dtl n wh I I t wh 11 • l h(• c hi l clr~n o f Fdm i l y E 
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are Ch j nese , ( a llowing t he " Llrn ic q roHp o t t heir f a ther. 
HowcvO L' , .i. L !.> hould ht s t ctt d h e r e t hat this 
Lheorcllca l e Lhnic c lassificaLion do0 s not c ons t itute the 
way of li(c of Lhcse Sino-India11 i ndividua l s . This is said 
beca uc;e th e c.: h ildren of Family B who ar e c lassified as 
I ndians i n t he real sense do not live a life that is 
predom i nan l l y Indian. They speak f lue nt "Hokkien ' (Chinese 
dialec.:L) a nd a l so per(orm Chinese rituals in temples (to be 
e l aborately discussed in t he s ubsequent chapters ). 
Now we come to another feature t hat is the family 
compos ition . The fa mily composition o( each Sino-Indian 
family is presenled in Diagrams 2 . 2 (a), (b), (c ), (ti) und 
( c ) . FclmiJ y A has 6 members i n the (Jrn I J y rcp1·csen t r•cl by 
Hu sband A/faLhcr A (I nd ian), Wife A/Mo lhc r A (Chl nog ) nnd 
four c hi ldren (Al, A2, 1\ 3 and A4}. Al, A2 nnd AJ ar morrl a 
and therefore form the s ub-families . This ia a ll pres n tcd 
i n Diagram 2 . 2 (a). The ethn ic group of the husba nd s of 
Al , 1\2 a nd A3 are i nd icated in brackets . The ages of Al, A2, 
AJ and A4 arc as foll owing , 34, 32 , 20 a nd 24 rcspecLiv' l y . 
Al ha s two ch lJ <.lrcn, A2 J l so Im G Lwo c.: h i lden wh i le A3 has no 
ch i l dre n ycl. 
In Lhe dlagrdm, Lh c c hildren of Al dnd A2 are 
repr sen t d by Lhc d J phub L1; o ( d 1 , tll., b, and bl- . This 
wh o l e coml)oo ltl on o l l" \_rnil Ly A io i lJ11 s LrnL cl by Diagram 2.2 
(o) wll lc-h nhown t la ! u1nll y ut ru<.:L ur o f F'tlmJly A. 
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DIAGRAM 2.2 ( a ) . STRUCTURE OF . 
_6 F" 
L 
I 
(l~ b A1 (T'.6_ I i O A) 
L I 
, 1, ~I: 
Clt Ch b1 
FA - fath er / Hu s ban d A 
MA - Mo t h er/ Wile A 
a , - d a ug h ter o( Al 
a1 - so n o ( Al 
b1 - dilug h Ler o ( A2 
b> - son o f A2 
I» 
01\\ 
r " 
(f) 
6 
I 
FAMIL~ A. 
{ L O A} 
I A tt 
(I) - I ndian 
Diagram 2.2 ( b) s hows Lhc 1; L r ue Lu r e o f 
wh i c h has s ix members , fa Lhc r D (Indjan ), Mo LhCL' n 
a nd ( o u r c hildren (Bl , 02, 83 and 0 4 ) • 
DIAGRAM 2.2 (b) STRUCTURE OF FAMILY B 
LJ F ~ o ~ fll 
I J 
-1 
6B1 I )\ OB'.l. o~.~ 
- ,,'t 
f' - faLh r/ llusband 0 
M - Mother/ WJ l c o 
01 - dd u g h r 
0?. - d ct uqh L<' l' 
0 3 - cl cl u CJ la I <' r 
04 ti Oil 
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O i d g rd m ?. • 2 ( ' ) s h m ~~ t I h' t • t m i l y s tr u ct u r e of 
Fam i J y C wh i C'lt ht1 s t i vc m mbe r s , r .1 t h C' t' , Mo t h e r and t hree 
ch i l dr ' n ( C L, C?. tt nd CJ ) . 
DIAGRAM 2 . 2 (c ) : FAMILY STRUCTURE OF FAMILY C 
?~ 
--- --
Oi 
F - Father I husband C 
M, - Moth e r I Wife c 
Cl - daugh Lar 
C2 - daughter 
CJ - s on 
Pamily D j 5 COlllPO!H'd o l 0 11l y Lil e 
membe rs, FclLher D (Indian), Mo th e r O ( Chit1C'Gc ) tlll c.l 01 . 
0 i a g r cl m 2 • ?. ( d ) d i s play o t h j s s L r u c L 111 • o o I F tl 1111 I y D . 
TABLE 2 . 2 (d) : FAMILY STRUCTURE OF FAMILY 0 
OP1o 
- --' 
01 
fo - Fa Lhor I llu s bcJnd D 
Mo - Moth r:/ Wife 0 
Dl - daught e r 
Ft1mil y t::, on Lh ol: h 'r h tllH], hu s I jv mt')mbers, 
Ft1Lh c r IL Mo Lltl•r L:: dnd Lh ' children (El, E2 and EJ) . Father 
E I n C' ld1w 11 ,1 011d Mo lla•r 1·; un lncli ti n . 'T'c1hlP ?. . ?. (c) s hows 
Lhl11 l t11ni l y11t 1·11 c·lu1·( . 
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Table 2 . 2 (e ) : THE STRUCTURE OF FAMl LY E 
h. 
Fe - Father I Hu s band E 
Mt - Mo Lh e r I Wife E 
El - r;on 
E2 - son 
EJ daughter 
- married to 
/j - Mal e 
0 - Female 
So, Lhe above s howed the basic characteristics of 
t he Sino-Indian I a in i lics . At t hi s po inL of disc uss i.on, we 
will analyse Lhe type of ma rJLal uni o n Lh cuo ramJl i s 
represenL . 
2.3 : TYPES OF MARITAL UNION 
Thj t; parL sLudies Lh c Ly p c or nh1riLtll uni o n Lhal 
e ach family fa ci litate . Tl1 is is considered a n i mpor Lanl 
character istic becauoe it c an give J ge n r a l id u of Lh c way 
of life o( each famil y Lo be oiLhcr predominanLly Indian, 
Chi nese or a mix Lu r e o ( lndian and Chinese . 'l'hi s · Lype o t 
mariLal uni on' r L rs Lo De Jagcr ' s LheoreLica l discussion 
oC Lh c nlno pouujb l cornbint.1Uo11 s LhaL ca n e m rg i n an 
i 11 Ler-c Lhn i c marriage ( Lypol ogy o f Lhic; i s s hown i n ChapLcr 
Otw) • 
o l c 11IL11rcil i nvoJ vcm nL o[ each 
npoun 1n hl u/n r o wn e11ltur iG c:11H·iul in d •L r mining t hi s 
1111 I011 . 'I'll I u tl qr l u r pr nc 11 Lcd by Lhreo di sL incLions of 
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• [ ul l t I 
·per lpll cru l ' dnd · nom i n,11 ' . "P«h l ' 2 . J J l lus t ra tes 
t h jLl f e a t u re oi Lypcs o ( mnri ltl l un i on 
TABLE 2 . 3 DEGREE OF CULTURAL I NVOLVEMENT OF EACH 
SPOUS E AND THE TYPE OF MARITAL UNION. 
SPOUSE IN MARRIAGE TYPE OF 
MARITAL 
DEGREE II US BAND WIFE UNION 
--
OF FULL ( A) NOMINAL (A) ASS I MI LATION 
CULTURAL PERIPIIERAL( B) PERIPHERAL (B) ACCOMODATION 
INVOLVE FULL ( A) NOMINAL (A) ASS IMILATION 
- MENT PERI PllERAL (O) PERIPllERAL (D) ACCOMOOA'r roN 
NOMINAL ( E ) PER I PHERAL (E) ACCOMOOA'r l ON 
From Table ?. . J , wo g e l u p iC" tur o f lh Lh 
types o 1 ma r i La l u n j on s L h c 1; e ma r r i a g c i; < • o 11 !l l J I u t . As i I i s 
seen , t he r e are Lwo Lypcs of Lh is un ion, ·Ass i mi. l a Lion ' a nd 
' Ac c omo dat l on ' . 'Assimi l a t ion ' , 1 11 Lh is conLcx L , i s La k n to 
mea n a process wh ereby d person iG at.rn imilc1Led/ttbsorbed i n to 
u d omi n an L g r oup . · Accomod a Lion ' r e l ers Lo Lh c process ol 
comp t' omi se whcr boLh P<lt'L ners make concess i ons Lo 
accomodaLe eac h o h c r ' s c ulLurc . 
So , f rom Lh e Lablo , it c: dn be obs rv d t h aL t hese 
ll vC' ( dmiJ l os ( a ll i 11 Lo llw t wo t y p r; .f't1m i l y A tln d F\ 1mil y C, 
wj Lh J ltll l m mb 1 t.1 11 d {• 11 0 111 l 11 u l m 1nl» t,d r' l n Lh category 
OI ' Ann l111 l t .1ti o 11 '. l" tllll i l y ll cll lC I Fu rn j l y D, with wo pilr tners 
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as per' lphera 1 me mbers , a 11 d Fami 1 El \,!J trt o e as peripheral 
a nd the other , nomi nal, com 
pat tern. 
Hn cler t he ' ,t\cc omodation' 
Hu sband A, who is a f ull member of his ethno 
- cult ural group is t he eldest son i n his family. After the 
death o f his fa ther , he was expected to take over the 
central role of performi ng t he relig ious rituals in his 
house . As the e l dest so n too , he was to be the head of t he 
family and t his dominant character of his was carr ied on to 
his own wl fe a nd ch ildren . 
Be i ng t he fu J l member , he i1;; u domin a 11L partn r 
i n marriage . Wif e A, on t he other ha nd, wh o i o a nomi nal 
member of he r Chi nese ethni c g r oup , bo l oro and a ll r 
marr iage , is assimilated i n to her husband ' n s tronq 
influe nce . As a res ult of t his dSs lm i l a Li on, tho way of J j( 
ref l ects the culture that is more domi na nt a nd i n Lh iG case , 
it is that of Lt1 e I nd ian ethn ic group . 
As l or t h case of Family C wh ose Hu sband c is 
also a f ul l member, t here is t he possib l emc r g nc o f 
c ul tural homogenization a nd assimilation i n to t he domina nt 
c ul Lure . I n t h is se nse , l L j s of Hu s band C who is Tndi a n . 
lfj s 'full ' i nvolvemc n L Jn h li; ethno-cultura l group is a 
r nu l t oJ h ls u t r on g l11Llue nce i n h js family b for 
111 a 1-r lou Fc1 Lhor/ ll u u 1J 111 c:I C it:i Lh o c l dci;L i n Lh family and 
J u 1 I w \1 y u 111 o u I ti o ti by I Ii 11 p J r o 11 L u l o p I d y l h c r o J o ( t he 
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head of t he f ami I y whe n hi s t ·• t lh' I' i r-; n o t uro u11 tl ( s tated by 
FaLh r / llu s ba nd C) . 
lle 11 ce , h is (Fathe r / Hu s bct nd C) degree of c ul t ural 
lnvolveme nL has c onL ribut ed t o t he display of t he domi nant 
c harac t e ri s Lics o f h i s own c ul t ure with hi s wi fe and 
childre n . I n addit ion t o t h i s , Mot her/Wife C who is a 
nomi na l (pass i ve ) member of he r own c ul t ure can eas ily 
absorb t he c harac t e rist i cs of her hus band ' s cu lture . So, 
t he ir marita l type i s appropria te l y ' Assimi l ation ' and t hi s 
i s evident l y s hown in t he ir way of life (discussed i n 
Chapter Four) whic h i s predominan L J y J nd i a n ( f J Lhor / llu sb~rnd 
C' s e t hno- cultural g r oup ). 
I n l'O l dLlon LO th is , we LJOC t ha L LIH:! p rl µh ra lil y 
o f t he pa r t ne r s i n Fami l y D a nd D nabl es Lh proc ss o ( 
accomodation whe r e both pdetne r s mak e conc;css j ono t o f it 
e ac h o t he r ' s c ul t ura l traits . Thi s i s s aid because a 
periphe ral member i s seen to pr a c tise mor e f l exi bi l ity t han 
a f ully i nvolved pe rson with more r oom for a ccomodation . 
Evide nt l y , t he way o f l lfe o f Fami l y B a nd D as a na l ysed a nd 
obs erved also display Lhe WdY o f l i f e tha t r e fl ec t s a n 
i n t e r m ix tu r e o f t h e t· ul uru L t raj Ls o ( Lhe Indian a nd t he 
Chi ne s e. Thi s i mpl i e s t hat t h r e have been a process o f 
cH'C' Ofll Odd tion. 0 11 Xd lllp l l o l l l UIJ Jr L t h i s p o inl i s S n 
i 11 t h • P<' t f o r mu 11 c· o l cltl I Ly it Ud I i; . llavl ng two al La rs i n 
Lii 11 0 11 0 ( rt I 11d u 1ml Ch l 11 u<• ) llH•y p rl orm the Chi nese 
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r j Lu a J s of burn l u g joss - s l i <' k ~~ I n r th l Chi 11 e" e a 1 tar and 
incc1H.:e and campho1· ( 1 n cli an s H'r ' d t h ings f or worshipping) 
nl Lhc I ndJcrn c\ltc-tr. 
Th us, [rom Lhc above presentat i on, it can be 
derived t haL Lllis characteristic of type of marital union 
can co ns LituL e a significant role in determining t he way of 
l ife as evidenl ly s hown by t he five Sino-Indian families . 
This marital union is greatly influenced by t he degree of 
cullural involveme nt of each of the individual member in the 
marriage and a full me mber will assert his domina nce as 
illusLraled by Hu sba nd A and C whll " nominal a nd p dph (• r n1 
members w i l 1 be more nccomoda tj ng l j kc Lha L o t l·'anli I I .., n, O 
a nd E. 
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CHAPTER THREE 
EXTRA-FAMILIAL AND SOCIETAL EFFECTS ON THE 
WAY OF LIFE 
3.1 INTRODUCTION 
The first segment of this research illustrated the 
basic <.: haracLerisLics of each Sino-Indian family involved in 
t his study . Simul La nously , it also delineated that the type 
of mariLal un ion Lhat they facilitate influences the 
Camily's way of li f e . This second sectjon would focus on the 
othe r area of study that is t he secondary r e luLionr;hi.p l ik 
extra- l ami lia l relationship (in -laws and ro la tJvcs) a nd Lh 
social non-Camil ial relatjons hjp (frjcndt> and n o igllbourr.) . 
'l'hese (d<.: Lo rs are seen Lo be o f inf lue nc<' Lo Lh S I 11 0 
-Ind ian's way of liCc. Extra-(dmil ia l re l ations hip , LhtlL is 
Lh e re la t ions hip between Lhe couples of t hi s r en arc h 
families with their kin, is taken as a c rucia l factor in 
inCluenci.ng Lhe way of lite . 'I'his is because intensive 
i nteraction with any s ides of relatives (Indian or Chi nese ) 
will l ndircc Lly ca use certain c ulLu ra l trails Lo be 
i nco rporated in th mixed-marriage ' s family cultu re . The 
ex tra-fdmili a l r l a l ions hip ls ncen in the context o f the 
rouctionn Loword ti Lho murr ittg u11d Lh in vo l vcm nt o f Lh s 
r ldU v u 111 Lh I Iv 1; o l h u S lno-l nd h111 famili s . Soc ial 
11 0 11 - Lom I I I u I rd u LJ <J11u h i p on t.IH o h r h ttnd, re ( rs Lo t he 
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jnte ra c.: Lion o r Lh mcmlwrs o t t h1.'~•0 inLe nnarr i e d famili e s 
w j t h Lhe i r f r j e nds a nd ne i ghbour s n t the ,,,ork place, school 
<l nd place o f r cs idonco . 
3.2 REACTIONS OF FAMILY AND KIN 
LnL erma rriage r epresents a deviation f rom the 
unive r s al norm of marri age . In almos t all societ i es , a large 
majority of people are predominantly endogamous (marry 
within the ethnic group or c l an ) . Therefor e , the decision to 
e nLe r i nLo a n inLe r e t hn i c marriage t ends to be a 
con Lribu Li ng f ac t o t~ Lo Lh e brea kdown o ( r o I a Lions b Lwo n dn 
indj v idua 1 and hi s o r he r kin ( 138NSON GU3J\N, I 9 0 I '/ ~> ) • 
'J'h e r c a c Llons of Lhc parcn Ls o f t: lw mJ x d-mnrritlg 
couple towards Lhe ir childre n' s dec ision Lo marry out s id 
their e t hn ic group c ons ti t u t e a n imporLa n L a s pcc L. For Lhe 
purpose oL Lhj s study , t hr ee Lypes or lorrnn o f r c ac LJ em s a re 
fo c us ed on, . immediaL e acceptance , i nit i al oppos ition Lhen 
acceptance and L0Lal/pc rma nc11L oppos iLion /os Lrdcisrn. 
Acc eptance is an Jmporlant lcalurc beca use JC a p r s o11 i s 
accepted by Lhe family and kin of hjs/he r partner, t he 
proce s s of adj uslme11 t a nd a ccomodation would be l e s s 
difflcul L. 'rh c c ultur u I LraJ Ls o r Lh i n- l aws a nd r la Lives 
wlll l.> uu l t~ olJoorbod a 11d l oarnL as a r esulL of Lhis 
l11 L< r ct <..: l 10 11. 
I mm dJ 1\ C< l t:t'< p Lu 11 t· wh I c; h r f r G Lo pos i l ive a nd 
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favourable response from ti.a parents of t hese i ntermarried 
(Sino-India n} coup les is not Eoundi n t his study . None of the 
i five Sino- I ndian families i nvolved i n t h i s res earch received 
t his kind of i mmediate favo urable reaction from their 
'fami lies of origin'. The phrase 'family of origin' is used 
to de note t he parents and siblings (either side) of the 
i ntermarr ied couples . 
The second form of reaction is the 'initial period 
of opposition t hen acceptanc e ' .This is when there is an 
i nitial period of objection and hostility t hen t here is 
acceptance . Three of t he i n termarried couples from fa milies 
B, D and E i n t his study experienced t his reaction fro m 
t heir families of origin. 
I n t he beginning, t he parent.s of 
Father/Husband B and Mother/Wife B ob jected to t heir 
decisio n to marry outside t heir own e thnic gr oup. But t hei r 
par ent s eventually abandoned t heir attemp ts to c hange t heir 
chi ldrens ' mi nds when t hey realized t hat t he end results 
would be complete loss of contact . This wa s mentioned by t he 
Mother of Wife B i n an i nterview with her.Mother / Wife B is 
t he only child i n her tamily and her mother did not wis h to 
lose her i n any way especially after t he death of 
Mother/Wife O's father . 
Thd t Lo why, i n t he end, Mother / Wife B' s 
docioio11 to marry n Cndian man woo accepted by her mot her 
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a nd her close rcJaLivo~ . 'l'h<'t''Lor0 1 Llw c· hildren of Family B 
are c lo::; e Lo Lhelr mu tcrnnJ <J l' \ndmot !}er and relatives 
(Chinese ) wh o visiL th em quite often . ln fac t , Mother of 
Wife o was t he central focus of car etaking because she 
looked after MoLher / Wife D and her i nfants during the 
conf i ne ment period after childbirth . Family B's members' 
i nteraction with thi s side of ki n (Chi nese ) encouraged them 
to learn one of the Ch inese dialect , ' Hokkien', and 
Pdrticipate in religious activities like visi ting t he graves 
on 'Cheng De ng ' (Hungry Ghost Festival) a nd vi s iting Buddhist 
Lemples on auspicious days. 
As for the case of Fathcr/ llu s band 0, h j!; par nt s 
too wo r e not in favour o 1 h j s idea o f marryi ng tl ChitH'S 
g.irl. However , wh e n they rculizcd LhaL there wa s no wn y h 
was c hanging his mJnd a nd alter seeing h is wife-Lo- be ( WJ( 
0) i n ·sat~cc ' Cndian tradit ional cost ume ) severa l Lim s, 
t hey finally accepted t he idea . Dul, Lho members o( Fami l y B 
are no t au c l oao Lo Lhc India n side o l kJn beca use Lhcy 
(Husband O's parents and re latives) arc slaying in Johar 
wh i l e famlJy B ls i n Pe nang . Interac tion and communication 
only occur on occ:ac:; j onn U kc · Deepava l i ' ( t he Fes ti va J of 
Lights) and · Thclipusarn' . Thu o , Lii e memberG o ( Fa mi 1 y D a re 
c Loi; r Lo Lii i r Cld 1wuc td d o i kin who ar c l os r in 
c;o 11 L~1 · t n11d 111 ul11Lnln u <' 1· tc1l 11 d NJrcc o l closcn ss Lo Lh 
I 11d i u n n I dl' • 
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'J'hi G 'iniliol p 'I' i od o t o pos ition then 
a cceplance ' wa s a J so xpcricnc d b y the couple ef Family D. 
Fa Lh c r /lhrnbcllld D' s pn r n Ls , nd c lose rel at j. ves objected to 
the idea o( him marrying outside his clan(Ceylonese). 
Similar Jy , Lh e paren ts and s iblings of Mother/Wife D too 
opposed Lo Lhe decision. 
Despite all t hese opposition, they {Husband D 
and Wife 0) registered t hemselves with the Registrar 
Departme nt Lo make their marr iage l egal. They did not have 
any elabo r ate wedding ce remony. The period of acceptance 
only came , as r ecalled by Hu s band o, ci(Ler Lhc birth o f Dl 
(Lhe only child of Family 0). J\flc r Lh j s , c.:on t.acLi; with th 
two partle r, (I nd ia n dnd Ch jncsc ) bec ome mo r e i11t nr;i v . 
Occasions like Chinese New Year js s pe nt wjth Lh {clmil y o ( 
MoL her/Wi( e O while Oecpavali is ce l e brated wJLl1 Lhe f amily 
and r e latives of Fathe r/Husband D. 
llowevcr , Family O i s c l oser Lo Lh e Chl nesc side 
of kin who visits Lhem more often Lha n t he I ndian one . The 
mother oi Wl(c D (Cldnese ) s td yG jn thei r hous quit e of t n. 
l\s a r esult o f an i n t e nsive interac tion with he r materna l 
grandma her and cous i ns , Dl pic k d up Lhe ·cantoncs ' 
dialec t wh ich s he r; pc aku Jlue11Lly. The fttmil y o f Husband D 
u LJ I J k qHJ c:1 l ow- inl. onoily r o l dUons hJp with 
'I'll r t o 1•t , Lh 111t•111IH I'll Jn Fami l y 0 ur c l oser Lo 
u I dt- L ho I t lH' I 11d I lll . 
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As for the c a oc o L Fumi Ly 8 1 l 1e oppos it i on was 
s tronger fro m t he s lde o f Fathe r / HnBband S who i s a Chinese . 
Hi s fa rn jly did not like t he ide a of l1t m marry ing an Indian 
woman. Although t hey have now accepted i t , i nteraction is 
still ke pt al a low l eve l . Fathe r/Husband E only takes hi s 
family to vi s it hi s family on Chi nese New Year and other 
importan t f estival s . On t he other hand, Mother/Wife E's 
paren ts were more sympathetic towards t he couple. As a 
r e s ult of t his, the s ense of c loseness was developed mor e 
with t he ki n of Wife E ( I ndian) 
The ac t ive i n t eraction of t he ch i ldre n o f 
Fam i l y E with t he ir mothe r' s side (Ind jan) ha s influenced 
t heJr way of life . ThJ s is evide nt in Lhe c h J Jdrc n Rpo nking 
fluent Tamil (it must be r emembe r ed t hat t hese c ll ildr n 
l egally Chinese a nd have Chi nese ndmcs an<l s ur nnmc ) . 
a l so wear a lot of I ndia n t raditional attire like 
"J eepa ' (for t he I ndia n male ) and "pun jabi s u i L' (for 
I ndian f emale ). Neve rt he l e s s , t he ch ildre n of fa mily E 
ar 
'l' h y 
t he 
t he 
ca n 
also s pe ak a Cair amoun t o( Ca ntonese . This was taugh t b y 
fat he r/Husband E s o t ha t t he c hildre n would not f ee l l e f t 
ou t whe n c o111rnuni c a ting or i nte r ac ting with the Chinese 
commun ity e spec ially w) t h the ir own gra ndparent s a nd 
r lc1U v o r.; . 
•r11 " l oltd/p 1·111 a 11 n t. oppos iti on' Wd S fa ced by the 
u o11plt H o t Ft1111 J l y A und Fumi l y C. ln Ltdr; contex t , t he 
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parenLs LOU.il ly aba ndo n a ny l orm l) I i nt erC\ctiou a nd contact 
wiLh t heir c hi l dre n. This impnC' t o f host ility was f e l t 
sLrong l y by Mo t.hcr/Wi.f A a nd Mo ther / Wife C. The ir decis ions 
Lo marry ou Lsidc Lheir ethn ic group (Chi nese ) caused t hem to 
be re j ected by Lhcir paren Ls and relatives. The parents o f 
Mother/Wife A disowned her and tota l ly ended a ll forms of 
con Lact wi t h her . I n Lhe same i nstance , the parents of Wi f e 
C too abandoned con tac t s with her. So , unt il t oday they have 
no news of t heir families of origin. 
As for t he parents of t heir hu sbands , t he stage of 
accep t a nce only ca me be (ore Lhe weddi ng . lle nc.:o , Ln Lll cG L\.JO 
cases of Fa rn i l y A and Family c , Lil ey arc on l y c; l oi;u I o Lh .ir 
lnd ian side o( k in as Lhe reJaLionGhi p wiLh Lil e Cll l 11 s s id 
ha s been total l y c u t of (. Thus, Lhis is one o ( Lh r aso1b 
why t he way of life of Families A a nd C arc prcdomi.na n Lly 
I ndja n ( to be discussed in ChapLer Four ) . 
I n re l a tion t o Lhis , Lhe co up les o l Fd mlly A 
and C also stayed wiL h t he hu s band ' s pa r e n Ls (Indian ) 
a ft e r t heir marrJ age . Th is woul d cont r ibu te mar Lo 
i n l l ue ncing t heir way o f life because t he absorption of t he 
J ndlan c ulLura J Lra J Ls would be more i n tense . /\s Cor Lh e 
Fa mj l i ci; o t. D, 0 dlld E , L11 y G Laycd separa Lely on t heir own 
1J I L r mun" I og uu nuc I '-11: f amj J j s . 
AL Lh i u p o l n l o l dlucuoi;ion , iL is accurate to 
ULUL Lhu n t. ll nl Lh r o 11.1U o ra uhlp o f t h SinCJ-I ndia n family 
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with t he lr f ami .L y <l nd kj 11 C<ln b n n Clrnl t ' ibut i n g fa ctor in 
de t e rrn j n j ng t he jr way o ( l if . Th i s way o life of each 
f amily would b e dj scuDsed more l abor ate l v i n Chapter Fo ur . 
3.3 SOCIAL FACTORS FRIENDS AND NEIGHBOURS 
The soc ial c irc l e o f fri ends is an important f i~l d 
f or l nL e rac t ion a nd communicat i on . Active interaction and 
re la l i ons hips c an to a cer t ain ext ent , be of influence to 
one ' s way of life . Thi s i s beca us e one may absorb or l earn 
t he c ul t ur a l t r a i t s of friend s a nd app l y t hem to hl s or her 
l i f e . This ls ma de poss ible because a l o t o f Li me i s spe nt 
with fri e nds a l school, co .Llege , un ivers ity o f at 111 
p l a ce . 
work 
Thi s i s al s o evide n t i n t he case o r S l no- Cndia ns . 
01 (the only child i n Family D) , for example , l earnt Lo 
s pe a k "Ho kkien ' (one o ( the Chine s e dlalec L) fr om he r 
i n t e raction with her Chi nese s c hool fri e nds . SimulL anous l y , 
s he a l so l earn t mor e o f he r Hi ndu fai t h afte r f ol l owing her 
fri ends t o t emp l es and r e l i gious ta lks . Thi s had made l1e r 
more i nvo l ved i n he r Hi ndu r e ligi on (s tated i n i nt e r v i ew 
with her ). I n LhJ s sense Loo , Mother/ Wife D (mo t her to 01) 
has l earn t a l ot f rom he r I ndj a n f r i e nd s abou t Hi ndu r iL s 
and r J Luul o cl ll d lndlu n coo kl 11g . 
111 lh ' li unrc i11 0 Lo 11 <.: , 13 1 , wh o l s i n univ r s i ty a nd 
j 11 Lo r \ c Lu w l l la t1 I () L o f I 11 ti I a 11 ·f r i n d 1; u 11 cJ ti <.: q u 1 n Lances h as 
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absorbed some t he I nd ian cultural t raits t hat s he never had 
t he oppurtinity to learn at home . Th i s i'nc luded t he Tamil 
language i n wh ich s he understands a mi n i mal amount 
now. On t he other hand, 83 (sister of Bl), who mixes 
of it 
with 
mostly Chinese friends has developed a strong liking for 
Ch i nese songs, movies and food . 
This influe nce from friends is also apparent in E2 
and E3. As a result of active i nteraction with Indian 
friends, they have become more i nvolved i n Hindu religious 
activities especially dur i ng festivals like 'Thaipusam. I n 
t he same c on text, Mother/ Wife E' s i n teraction with her 
Chinese ne ighbours has helped he r i n her domestic domain in 
t he areas of Chinese coo ki ng and boiling of Ch i nese 
medicinal herbs for any illnesses. 
On t he whole, i t can be observed t hat, excep t fo r 
Family D, t he neighbourhood of t he Sino- I nd ian fa milies are 
a mul ti-ethn ic community (the neighbourhood of Family D is 
pr edomi nantly Chinese) . Genera l ly, it is also seen t hat t he 
membe r s of t hese fa mi lies mix with people from all ethn ic 
gr oups . I n fact , s ome of t heir friends from school and work 
dr e of mixed- paren tage t oo . fa mily D has t wo fami ly f riends 
who a r e a l oe Sino-IndlJn. 
·r t10 procoso of abGorption o r learning o t cult.u:ral 
trai to lG l ikn l y to occur whe n t he r e is n tn tense 
i n teraction with t ho i nd i v idua l o r group or when t here is a 
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strong desire Lo acquir Lhos par t i , ular tra it s . Th is i s 
seen i n t h is context of t h e membe r s o f t~e Si n o- I ndian 
fa mi l i es whereby t hey leHrn a n d a b sorb t a a c e r tain exte nt 
t h e c harater islics of t heir friends ' c ul t ura l traits. Even 
t h o ug h t h is community of frie nds and neighbours constitu te a 
s mall frag me n t of i n fluen ce on t h e way o f life of these Sin o 
- Indian fa milies , it can in a way help t h e m in . filling 
up t h e empty spaces of t heir ' mixed ' life styles a nd 
cope with b u r d e ns of isolation b y some kin s . 
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CHAPTER FOUR 
THE WAY OF LIFE OF THE SINO- I NDIAN f AMILY 
4.1 INTRODUCTION 
The first Lwo chapters dealt mainly with the 
fa c tors t hat i n fl uence t he way of life of the Sino-Indian 
l umil y . This c hapter will trace this way of life of the 
Sino-Indian fam ily involved i n Lhis research. ' Way of life ' 
he r e is taken Lo r efer to these areas of observation , 
religious activities, rites and riluals, language , food a nd 
Lhe celebration o f .f crnLival s . Th e Lypc o f mariL,1l uni on h ad 
s ugges t e d 
f am jl ics 
observat ion 
Lh e cultural j nc U nation of 
(di sc; u r;ncd in Chapte r· 'J'wo) . f'rom 
don e on these f amiljcs, Lh j!i 
these 
cl i r CL 
c: ullu ral 
i nclination iu furt her prove n . 'J\ 1b Je '1.J jlJ11sLraL s this 
c ultural i nc lination that have been observed ol Lh se five 
fa mi lies . 
TABLE 4.1 CULTURAL I NCLINATION OF EACH FAMILY 
UNITS OF ANALYSJS CULTURAL INCLINATION 
FAMILY A INDIAN 
-
FAMILY u MlXGD ( > CHINESE) 
f'AMlLY c INOJAN 
FAMILY I) MJ XEO ( ) CHINESE) 
FAM 11, Y c; MJXlm ( ) INOTAN) 
> (' ti I Nt-: frn - MOR I·: c.; 11 1 Nl·:frn > INO TAN - MORE INDIAN 
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From t he illustration of Tnble 4 . 1, it c an be seen 
t ha t family A and fa mily C s how t he i nc l i nation towards the 
I 
I nd ian wa y of life . Conve r sely, Family B and D have a strong 
i n flue nce of t he Chinese cultural traits while Family E 
s hows the i nclina tion of the I nd ian cultural traits . 
For t he purpose of t his study, the 
phrase ' I ndi an way of life' refers to t he lifestyle 
t hat displays t he cul t ural characteristics t hat can 
corres pond to t he I nd ian ethn ic gro up. On the other 
hand, t he term 'mixed' s hows t he comb i nat ion of t he t wo 
(Indian and Chi nese) . So, a more elaborate and f urther 
descript ion of t hese Sino-Indian fa milies are presented 
i n t he i ndividual f amily measures below. 
4.2 INDIVIDUAL FAMILY MEASURES 
FAMILY A 
Table 4.1 illustrates t ha t the way of life of 
Family A i s predominantly I ndi an. This ls evi dently potrayed 
by t he members of Family A. I n t he house of Family A, t here 
ls an elaborat e I ndian altar i n t he s pecia l prayer room . The 
hous e hold religion is Hinduism. Therefore , all t he religious 
activities and ri tes and rituals per fo rmed ln t he house ho ld 
. . 
dnd by t he f Jm i ly momb ro correspond to t he Hindu religion 
wh icl1 ln ~ way ia ro floctivo of t ho Ind i an way of life . All 
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L he d1 11 d rd n ( l\ I , i\ 2 , l\ 3 ~lll d i\ •I ) ' l' n t l h r o ug h t h e Indian 
r JLua l GhavJng and Lh traditional nam - giving s e r gmony when 
t hey were J 11fanls. Jn addition to t h i s , Al , A2 and A3 who 
are marrie d also had e l aborate, tradit iona l I ndi an weddings 
i n accorda nce wjth Hindu the rites and rituals. 
I n tracing Lhe way of life of Family A, i t is 
apparen t that Mother/Wife A is a strong contributing force . 
This is seen in Lhe sense that s he ha s learn t to live a 
Lypical Indian way of life, wearing t he 'saree ' (Indian 
tradi tj ona l cos Lume) whenever s he goes out with t he 
Lradi L io 11a l · pu Luu' (a blo L on t he forehead worn by rnd i d n 
f emales ) on her fore head . I n addition to Lh jn, ohe a l so 
cooks mosLly lndian food l ike 'tho Gai ' (Jndia n pa ncak ) . 
rr he children o( Fami l y l\ only conve r s j n Eng l is h 
and Ddhasa Malaysia.. However , Lhey do und rs La nd d 
s mattering of Lhe Tamil language . Mo t her/Wif e A who can 
s peak 'Cant0nese ' (one of t he Ch i nese dialec t) onl y uses whe n 
iL is necessary like in Lhe market and s undry s hops . I n Lhe 
area of ce l ebra tion o l t csLivals , Fami l y A ce l ebrates 
' Oeepavali' (Fes tival o t Light s ) and o the r religious 
f estiva l s like 'rhdipongga l' a nd ''J'haipusam' which is 
associated wlLh tho Hi ndu religion. 
Fomlly 
I 11 t.h 
So, 0 11 Lho wlao Jo , j t t: <lll b d d u e d Uta l 
A' o L lloi; Ly l o 111 pr d oml 11 u 11 Ll y Indian . They mirror, 
(; u I t u 1 • l I u up <..: L 11 o I L h I r I I ( , I cm n Ls L ha t 
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correspond Lo Lhe I ndia n e Lhni C" roup . 
FAMILY B 
Gcnc rnJl y , th wa y o f life of Fami l y B s hows the 
mixture o [ Lil e culLu ra J e l ements from t he Indian and Ch ine se 
gro ups . ThJo i s e specially t r ue in the areas of r eligi ous 
be lie f s , ac t ivi ties , rites and rituals . I n t he househo l d of 
ramlJy U, Lhcre are Lwo dif fere n t altars, t he Chinese a ltar 
with t he sLa tue of the 'Goddess of Mercy ' a nd an I nd i an 
altar wiLh Lhe images of the Hindu gods and goddesses . 
Theref ore , t he religious activit i es and rituals i nvolve 
t he s e t wo fed th s whi c h ure H Lnduism and Taoj s m. 
l n r e l a ti on to Lhe above, i L j G olrncrv d that 
t he m rnbers absLa i n (rom meal (f ol J ow cl veqcLt1l' i tt 11 cl1 t) o n 
Fridays foll owing t he ll i ndu reJigion . Simu ltu nous ly, l h y 
al so f ollow a vegetarian d i e t on the f i ft oc11 Lh dd y o l Lh 
full moon on Lhe Chi nese calendar . Th is indica Les a mi x t uL· 
of both Chi nese a nd I ndi a n i n f l ue nce . The membe r s o l Family 
0 , especia 11 y t he parc n Ls , v j s j L Chinese t emp) cs on 
a uspicious days l ik Lhe fir s t day oC Lhe fu l l moon and 
I ndja n Lempl s on Tuesdays and Fridays which are holy days 
l or th Tndi u 11 G. 
This l c aL ur e o C intermixLure wa s also vid n l 
1 11 Lh p e Cormonc o l c·td l dl>l 1 II riL 'H . All Lh c h i ldr u o l 
l"t11n I I y U wh 11 l IH y W r 
l rud i t i O ll U I C'l 1 i n 11 o t u I l 
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Jn r e lation Lo Lh l s , i n the c c) brd lion q f f est iva ls, two 
1ttai n Ces Liva l n ar e r l c bra l d by Fami l y B, Chi nese New Year 
a nd Oeepavalj. On Chi nese Ne\ Year, t he tradit i onal hanging 
o f Lh e r ed banne r is a lso prac tised. Chinese families. 
usually hang a r ed bann er on the ir doorway on 
Year as a s ymbol o f pros pe rity and good luck. 
Chinese New 
Family B' s inc lina t i on towards the Chinese 
c ullur al tra j t s a r e observed in Lhe areas of language and 
f ood . Childre n o f Family B s peak · Hokkie n' (a Chi nese 
diale cL) llue nL ly and j s Lh c c ommon lcln guag for 
commun ication i n Lhc hous e hold ben idcs 8ng l J~ h. Ao for rood, 
MoLh c r/Wi(e 0, mos L o f Lhe Lime , cook Chines l ood. l ndian 
f ood like ' thos ai ' , 'dhall c urry', 'vad<li' (lndian 
traditional ca ke ) a nd other types o ( Indian f ood Arc a l ways 
eaten o utside Lhe house . Howe ver , t he members o( Family B, 
when a s ked their pre f e r e nce Cor lood (c hoice be tween Indian 
and Chine s e ), c hose Chl nc se Cood (except for FaLhe r/ llu s band 
B) • 
Thua, all LhaL i s illustrated 
c harac t erizes Lile WdY ol llfe of Fami l y B. To on 
Lh y poLray dll l11L c r nd xLur o f th c ullurdl trails 
lndiun tWd h t h l ncu bu l in some ds pec t s , il i s 
Ch J fH'lH l hclll l 11 I 11<1 I Ull. 
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FAMILY C 
Tab] e '1. I s hows Lhd L th ' · 11J t ural inc linat ion of 
f'umily C j s lndi an meanjng t hat t he way of l i f e of this 
f am i l y is predomi nanLl y Indian. The contributing force of 
Lhi s is signicantly that Father / Husband C (Indian) is a 
strong and domi nant member of this family. The areas of 
religious acLivities and beliefs , rites and rituals, 
celebrat ion of fesLivals and food all show the influence of 
the I ndian c ultura l traits . 
Family c ' s household has a n e laborate IU ndu al tar. 
On Fridays , s pec.;ial prayers will be he l d i n Lil e llo u t;c to 
worship t he Hindu gods and goddcsr;ci;. On occ;du I 0 11 :; l i k 
Lh is , · Dha j ans ' (hymns Lo worshi p Lile d e i. Li co) a r <' s ung. 
lle nce, in Family C , Lhe pe rformance o( an y rlLc!l ,11Hl ri t11als 
will per tain Lo Lhe ll l ndu re l ig i on like Lh e pregnancy rites , 
doily r1Lual s and oLhers because ll Jnduism is Lile hous hold 
r eligion. 
J n Lhc drca o ( fo od, Lh e r e is also a sLrong 
I ndian i n fl uence . This i s s e n in Lh e food cooked by 
MoLhcr/Wi ( e C whi c h is Lypj ca l ly Indian like , · Thosa i' , 
'opo lum' ( l ndian pa 11c akc ) wh ich arc se rved f or breakfast . 
Ge nc ralJy, lL hd u b n obGorvcd LhdL t he ( ood prc fcr enc and 
l ood u rv d in Lii d orn s lic domdjn o ( family C 
I 11cl I , 111 I 11 l I u 11 <'( 
s how an 
111 lhl u r 11 o l or 1l cultur, Lh0 childrc 11 o l 
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r am i J y C undc r 1; La n cl a nmn Lt c ri tHJ o t t h l nmi l .language as a 
result o( i n Lc ra c Lion wiLh 1 11 ir paternal grandparents 
(I ndia n). llowcver, i n Lhe household, Englis h i s us ed as the 
medium or commun icaLion . Mo Lher/Wif e C who can speak her 
native dialecL of ' ilokkien ' does not use it of t en unless the 
situaLion calls (or it . The brie f observation of Family C 
gives a n ev ide nt exampl e of thei r i ncl ina tion towards the 
Indian way of l ife . 
FAMILY D 
Tab l e 
Jnc; Jj naUon of 
4.1 illusLraLed Lha L the cullural 
F'a mi.ly D i s towards Lll c Cit i n011c . 
poinL, we see Lhat Lhis ls c vidc n L ma inl y bccJu fio o r 
D' s closeness Lo Lhcir Chinese s ide o f kjn and t.h Jr 
AL Lh i s 
Fomil y 
f \ffi i ly 
i n tcracLion with Lhc socie ty around Lhem which is 
predominantly Ch i nese. Non ethe l ess , t he r e i s al so a display 
of Lhe mixLurc of Lho c ultural LraiLs o f Lhe I ndia n a nd t he 
Chinese . 
T he c vidc 11co o f Lhe I c aL ur o f .L nLcrmJxLue is 
observed i n t h domd l n o f rlLos dnd r l Lual s , t he ce l ebration 
of f es Li.val s and roUgious b J i c fG and acLivi Lies . Like Lha t 
o l f'd mil y o, Lit houi; o t Ft!m l l y o dl so hus Lwo different 
il 1 Laru, l h Ch l 11 011 ' a11(1 Lh t' Ind I \m. 'l'h .i s imp 1 i cs Lha L Lh 
n 1 lyl ouo r ll u und r l\ut1l u UrnL or{' p r f o rm d or o f th 
two I tllhn, ll l 11clu l1; m dnd 'l 'JoloL . f' r o10 Lh obs rvat.ion, it. is 
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a J so seen Lhn L Lile momb0 r s in Ft11ll.i l y 1 ce l ebrate .bo t h the 
religious l cs Llva J s of Indian dnd Ch i nese . An examp l e of 
Lh i r; i s LIH' cc•JobraL i on of 'Tha i pus am' (Indian) and 
alternaLively ' Che ng Oeng' (Hungry Ghost Festival) . 
In Lhe dSpect of oral c ulture, the members in 
Family 0, speci (ica lly Mother 0 a nd Dl , us e 
·can Lonese ' (Chinese dialect) as the communication l anguage . 
In addition to Lhis, Dl also s peaks ' Hokkien' (another 
Chi nese dialecL) Lo her friends . 01 learnt t he ' Hokkien ' 
dialect from her f r i e nds jn school . I n the domain o f food , 
MoL her D had sL aL ed LhaL s he Lrlcw Lo i.;oo k J rn lxL1u·o o L b o th 
1 ike for exa mpl e ; · bak ku L Le h' ( he rbu 1 Ch j n c i,;o ooup) a nd 
· dha L J ' ( green bea ns ) c ur ry . Ou L, when Joked o I pr ' f r nc , 
Chi nese food wa s picked Lo Indian f ood . 
The r efor e , cl gene r a l pe r cepLion o( Lil woy o t life 
of fa mily D would be t hat of an i n Lermjxt ur e o( lndju 11 and 
Chi nese wiLh some aspecLs like la 11guage s howing Lho strong 
i n f l u_c nce o ( Lhe Chi nese. 
FAMILY E 
The way o l l lte oL Fu 111 l ly E is an jnLor sl ing 
[ a Lure O ( study. Alt hough Lh > C' h ildt~c n o ( family E are 
uuppou d Lo b I Ctd n 6 (Lh y h clV Chinese surnam and 
II 1111 Ii ) , 1110 fl l oup c· l u o t Lh • l r WtlY o f lif r ( l CL more 
I ml I Hll <: II I 111 • , , I \ , . I I t 11 • 0 11 IJ l l' O llCJ I on.:' Lhti L c;on LribuL Lo 
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Lhis is undoubL ed l y , Lho j r c; l osc1w s~' ln t h~ it' Lndin r s i.Lle of 
kjn ( grandparc nt fJ and cousins ) . 
Another con tribuLi ng f ac1or would be t he degree 
of c ul t ural l nvolveme nL of Hu s band E i n h is e t hno-:-cultura l 
group . Deing a nominal member , he does not i mpose hi s 
c ultural i n f lue nc e on his childre n and wife except in the 
are a of languag e . Children of Family E speak a fair amount 
of 'Ca n tonese ' whi ch wa s ta ught by their fat her. But , i n 
r e la l ion to Lhis , t he c hildren have a f luent command of t he 
Tami l language . The c hildren had pic ked up t he Tamil 
language from Lheir mo ther a nd relatives. The preferenc e for 
food of t he members of Family E i s is towards Chi ne s e food . 
Ou L i n lho household, Mo lhe r E coo ks cl ml x Lu r e o f bo h t lH' 
Chinese and t he l ndia n . Wh ene ve r Lhe c hildron or tho \.iho l 
fa mily go ouL to ea L, Jt us ually for Ch i nese f ood . 
I n olher areas like r eligious belie f s , acliviLies 
and r iles a nd riLuals , Lhere js a strong Indian inf l u nc . 
All t he c h i l dren have c hosen ll i ndu J s m as thejr re l i gion even 
Lhough Lheor c Li calJy they dre s upposed lo be Buddh isls 
fol l owjng Lhe cthnlc a ( filiaLlo11 o i Lhoir taLh r (Chin so) . 
The c; hJldre n a nd molh r o t fa mi l y E only visils Buddhis t 
Lemples whe r1 il is required of t hem to go, wiL h Lh ir f a t her 
or Dell r na l CJ l ' d ndpcJr nl l; ( Chi11 rH ) . llow ver, b ing a nomi nal 
m ' m b r o l h I 1; ' LI lll o - c u 1 l u r "ll 9 r o up , F d l h c r I Hu G band E , i s not 
o t r o11u t y l11 vo l v d 111 h l u r c t l vlo 11 t1 ucl Lh r f orc- on ly viGiLs 
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the Duddhj sL t empl e 0 11 o ne'(' or l\ i c ~" .i Y "<l r (s ta ted by 
fat hcr/ll uGbcrnd r.) on aur; pi c ious dtiys J i k ·w s ak day ' . 
r n Lhe cc l brat ion of lt: s li\•a l s I Family E 
ce lebra Les bo Lh, Lhe Chi nese New Year and Deepavali. On 
Chinese New Y ar , Lhey visit Father / Husband E 's family in 
Kuanlan . In Lhe performance of religious activities in the 
dome s U c doma i.n, t here ls a strong display of t he Indian 
i n fl uence . I n Lhe household, t here is only the Hindu altar . 
Th us , Lhe relJgious activities a nd riLuals pe rtain to that 
of Lhe IU ndu religion . The c hildren of Family E are also 
given TndJ an names (thei r lndJan name comes I> l or th ir 
Chinese s ur name and name ) a nd a name-giving c.:c romo11y wa s 
he ld l or each one o f th em in Lh c trJd I U ond l wdy ( r I t1101 
s havi ng of hair by a templ e pr j es t uncJ prayc ru h e lcJ). l\L 
th l s point, we ca n cone lud by s ta Li ny Lila L Fanli Ly E ' r; wdy 
o f life can be c ha rac t er ized by a predomi nantl y Indian 
i nflue nce with a sma ll (ragmenL o f the Chinese influe nce i 11 
language a nd pro Cc r c ncc (or Cood . 
4 .3 GENERAL PERCEPTION 
There I o r , hn v hicJ J ll tl l yuod Lh<" i ndividual measures 
o( Lhe way o( li( o( Cdch S:i no-Indion Lamily, we s t he 
'X L t1 L Lo wh i c h Lh ti (J 1· u• o f c uJ urul inv0 J v• 111 nL and Lh 
r o L cl U o 11 G h i p w I L II I J 111 J I y u 11 d k l 11 c; il 11 i 11 l l u c n cc L h i r wa ys o i 
I I l t • 'l'we> I 1.1111 I I I t'tl , A Utt<I G I i vc• t1 p1l'd(>ITI1 11 t1 11 l l y J ndicm way 
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of Ufe simi l ar Lo Lhal o t rlll V un i c ul t n r Tt)dian fa mi l y . 
fa mi l y r. s how a r; Lrong India n i 11f 1 u n f' while Families B and 
D display f cuL11rcs o f i n termixl ure a s \ <? ll as more Ch i ne s e 
c ultural trails Lha n that of I ndian . Henc e , these five 
i ndivid ua l meas ures have given a general perception of the 
dif feren l ways of life t hat can be led by mixed- marriage 
fa milies specj(Jcal ly Sino- Indian families . 
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5 . 1 
of 
CHAPTER FIVE 
CONCLUSION 
CONCLUSION THE FINDINGS 
Thi s study had attempLed to trace t he way of 
five Sino-India n famili e s and to determine 
life 
the 
conditions Lha t play a part in the ir way of life. Generally, 
from t h j s r e s earc h, it i s f ound t hat two Sino-Indian 
families (A und C) are predomi na ntly I ndian wjt h no 
jnc lusion o f a ny Chine s e i n f lue nce whi Le Lh0 oLh r Lhr c 
(amilj es d j splay Lh e f eature o f inte r mj xL ur c o l lncliu n cl1Hi 
Chi nese . 
'l' he condi Li ons t ha L w r e used Lo cl r• Lc r mitH I It wu y 
of l i f e o i e a c h famjly also diplayed Lh Lr oigni(i c anc . Th 
findings s howed LhaL Lho fa milie s t hat s howed Lh e dominnnc 
of one c u l t u r e (Fam i ly A and C s howe d Lh dominan ce- o1 t h 
I ndi an influenc e ) arc in Lhe 'Ass imilaLion' marlLal Lype , 
are close Lo only Lhe ir Indian family and kin and i n Le ract 
quite jnLcr1Gc l y wj Lh Lhe IndJan c ommun lly (frie nd s and 
ne ighbour c; ) . lle nco, Lhc m mb r s o ( Lhe s e Lwo f ami l i cs 1 i ve a 
pre domi na n LJ y J nd lcrn way o l 1 i f des pit Lhe f ac L Lhtt L in 
Lh ir dom ollc domai n Lh r • ur Lwo p ople with two 
di ll rl nq o r•igl 11 t1 I c·11llu r c11 Url(l WdY o f Jlt. Thus, il i s 
JPP~l r ' 11 I t h J 11 po I n O IJ U y l h ll l l. h t • <.: h tH' U c L r i S l i c O f 
mnrll tll t y1H nn<.l tt rn <0 l o1;c 11 111; a nd 
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interaction wi Lh re la L l ves cnHi t r i \' !His ~~ dn ~ldVe a strong 
ef fect on the wuy ol l it of a Si no- Lndian f amily as shown 
evidently by Lhese Lwo (amil i. es . 
The other type of marital un ion that is 
'Accomodation' is predicted to s how t he feature of 
intermixture. This wa s evidently shown by the other three 
Sino -Indian fa milies of t hi s research. They fell into this 
marital type and their way of life apparently displayed this 
feat ure of i n termixture whic h a l so proves t hat t hey are 
i nvolved i n the process of accomodat i on as me ntioned by 
DeJager in hi s Lheore tical fra mework. At t hJ s juncLu r o , it 
i s appropriate to recall a nothe r objective o f Lh js study 
t hat is to examine t he conditions t h a l deL cr rn j nc Lh ways o i 
l ife . 
Alt hough t he marita l t ype glvos us a ge nera l id a 
of t he Sino-Indian way of l ife , t here are other socia l 
factors that were ass umed as deLerminan ts like t he ex tra-
fa milial r e lationshi p and the i nteraction wiLh society . This 
is f urt her proved by t he fi nd i ngs s hown by t he other t hree 
Sino-India n fa milies that displaye d t he feature of 
intermixtu re . Eve n t hough oac h f amily (B,0 and E) s howe d t he 
i ncorporation of the Chi nese a nd I ndian c ul t ural traits, 
oac h o ( Lh oo ldmllieo vtlr y l 11 Lhoir LuGk of ' inclusion a nd 
omiss lon'. Whtt L J u 111 un L by Liil i.; jt:; Lhat two ot t he th ree 
I u ud I I u ( n u II ti I) ) h I( I Ill 0 I ' ( ( d Olll 11 t {j 0 I L h ch i n e s e 
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i n fl uence wh ilc f ami Ly 8 !lad mo rt' .in , J \I t 1~e ot t he Indian 
inf l ue nc.:e . rc•he r e f o r e , Lh cond i. t.ion s t hat we r e a? s ume d to 
determin e Lhi s var i atio n that i5 t h r e lations hip and 
i nteract i on wi t h family , k i n and society , pr oved to be true. 
Families B a nd D whi ch have more Chinese influence 
are c loser t o t heir Chinese relatives and grandparents. 
Co nver se l y , Fa mily E whi ch display more elements of the 
I ndi an s ide , a re closer to t heir I ndian s ide of re l atives . 
Thi s i s because , as it is ass umed i n t he earlier c hapters , 
i n tense i n teraction ca n help t he process of absorption of 
c ultural traits like language and invo l veme n t jn r e ligious 
activities . Therefore t he ass ump tion t hat ext ra-famili al 
re la tions hi p c an have a n cffcc L on Lh 1 wa y o f 1 i I C' i s 
apparently Lrue . 
On t h e o Lh c r ha nd, Lhe e (( cc.: L o l soc.:lc t y around 
t hese Sino-Indian fam ilies also s howe d i ts s i gniCicance i n 
de t e rmining Lhe ir way o f life i n certaJ n as pec ts l i ke 
language a nd participation in ritual s a nd r e ligious 
activities . This i s p roven by 01 who had l earnt ' llokk ien' 
fro m her fri e nds and Bl wh o a cqui red kn owl e dge o( her 
r e ligion fr om t he in to ra c tJ on wJth her fri e nds . 
Thus , a L t h i s poinl o( dis c ussion, where Lh 
l i nd J ng i.; httv o ()Udt\d with Lh uJ mu o l th is s tudy, it is 
approp 1~ jaL Lo c:o 11 t· lud Lht.1 t Lia wu y o ( J i ( c o l a Sino 
- I m l I nu I .Jm I I y I 11 d I n11I11 o d by v'-u · i ou r; I dCLOn J anti Lh c 
Impo rt. int I U<' t.. o r n t.hnl huv vroven to be o ( strong i n fluence 
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a r e t he Lype of rna r iLc1 l unlon l h c\ l lhl'y ( oGilita t e , t he 
cxLra -La tn i licll re laLions h ip a nd lh i nt e r a c tion wi t h f riends 
an d ne ighbourl; . 
'rh e t ype o ( ma r i Lal union had prove d to be an 
i mport a nt (ac tor to give a genera l idea of t he fami ly ' s way 
o ( l ife bu L it ha s t o be r emember ed too t hat this t yp e of 
marital unJ on de pe nd s sole ly on t he degre e of cultur al 
involveme nt . Jn t hi s r esearch, none o f t he Sino-Indian 
fa milie s were a t conf l ic t beca use no t wo partners i n t he 
ma r riage had been f ull members . 
This degree of c ul t ura l i nvo l vomen L wa s a l so mad 
inore s i gni (lca n t by Lhe inc l us j on o f r auti l y E . Fc1111i l y E ' s 
c hildren arc ·legally ' Chi nese bcc.:a usc L11 y f o 1 I ow Lh 
e Lhn i c af ( ll i alion o ( Lhei r (aL hc r who is Chin s hut I h y 
have no L been exposed t o t he Chi nese c ul tu ral tra iLu bcca us 
Lhelr (a Lhcr la a nomi nal membe r who i s not i nvo l ved o L all 
in hi s own c ulLure . So , t h i s i s t o prove a poi n t why t he 
degree of c.: ul Lu ra l i n vol vomc n L ha s been us ed ns a 
de t er mi na nL i n oxa mi n Jng Lhe way of J j(o . 
So , a s a fi nal conc lus ion , it i s accurate Lo s tale 
LhaL Lhl s way of l i f o ( t he Sino- Ind i a n f cl mjly had been of 
g r·eat l n l r est dncl c.Jj 1 l i c.: ull y . '1111 way o f 1 i f c o f u fa mi l y , 
w o r o , o t u 111 i x d - mo r r l d g o f ti nd J y , i s a c; om p l ex ( a t u r e 
)) ·tHIU di ll r,, 11 \ I 1ml l h'li li v ' di fl c r n t I i ( s t y l s . Th i s 
In I I k<• WIH II 0 11 I IJ x n 111 I 1d 11 <.J u { ' IJ L d i umo 11 d wi Lh i l G ma ny 
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faceLs , eac h fac c L r e l Lcc L~> (\ di t b ' t' f'nl c h .ll'oo te1~ eve n 
tho ugh they belong Lo on sLonc . 
5.2 SIGNIFICANCE OF THE RESEARCH 
This r esearch had been effective in showing the 
different cu l t ural paLLerns of a mixed-marriage family. 
'Dif(erenL c ul t ura l patterns ' , in t his context, refers to 
t he cultural inclination of eac h family and the c ultural 
traits t haL t hey potray i n t heir everyday life . I n observing 
this, we see iLs significance in he lping us understand t he 
inner dyanamics of our mulLi -ethn io society . J L wo can 
understand how Lwo people of two dl c linc l c ullurrs ca n form 
a happy unit, t he n we c an comp rehe nd, i n Lh o 111 acrotH·opic 
l eve l, t he inLer-ethni c relations o f our Mu l aysia n p opl . 
Th iG is t he significance of t his sLudy Lo an lnc:IJvidual in 
thi s country of poly-ethnicity . 
This study has also made us realiz LhaLour wdy of 
li(e depends a great deal on our Cdmily and Lho socieLy 
around us . As an i ndividual, it is always or imporLance t hat 
we reserve a s mall fragmenL of our lives Lo accomodaLe our 
fa mi ly and frie nds . I n addiLio11 to t h is, Lhls study has also 
conveyed a moc;sage that compromi se and Lol ran c is 
f undu monltt I i n Lit ' proc.:o uG o f udjuutm 11L wl t h p opl oL all 
cLl11tJ c C]roupo a 11d e r d Lo p 11uur o hdrmon lous dnd s table 
wuy o f l 11 
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5.3 AREAS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH 
l nt e rmor ri<lgo is n 0 ~y i nt er est i qg fie ld of 
invcsLigaL i on. LJkc t he marriag itself, t h i s s ubject of 
intermarriage is a compl ex phenomenon. It has a wide scope 
of different dimensions to it and this provides a strong 
baslu (or f ut ure study . 
Other are as Lhat are potent ial for future studies 
include the iden tity formation of these mixed-parentage 
c hildren, Lhe biological implicat i ons of t hi s un ion, the 
amalgamation o( religion, t he reasons for ven t uring i nto 
i n Ler. rn arr iage a nd Lhe divorce ra LOG o l these mn rr J O<J •s. 
The study of identity js a n imporLd nt nlur 
because jL jnduc.:cs t he posiUon of Lh 111 ixed - pa1·011tag c hi I d 
i n Lh e social s Lr uc Lure of soc ie Ly . For for 111 ixcd-pclr n t iHJ" 
c hild Lo pick his or her c ulLuroJ Jcle n Li Ly J s a dlfilcull 
Lask beca use they are a lways faced wiL h t he prob! m o f an 
ambiglo us iden LiLy . A mixed-paren tage child (S ino-I ndian) 
wa s dsked in Lhe proc ss of research, "If Malaysia were to 
be d .iv id e d in Lo th re e L h n i c Le r r i Lo r j s , Ma l d y , J 11 d i c\ll and 
Chi nese , wh ich t erritory would you c hoose? ". Uns ure of he r 
own ident ity , Lhe mixed-parcnLagc c hil d could not dnswer Lhe 
QU i:; Llon. This qu Gtion l tiv G uc; w1Lh t he impression Lhat 
Lil ' :; ul> j c;l o l lei 11Ll y opcnt; wid e u l icld for examination . 
'l'lw (11· ( o o l dlvor<' 1· il •c; to1111 0119ta mix d-man· jage 
<0 0 11ph n u l no n 0 111 Lo).) o l I n t r ou t.. 'I'll • i inplicution of this 
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would be how ma ny o l Lh esc mn rri \ qt' :" ~HH'<"tJO t t-\1\d how many 
(aj 1. Th e r c ason r. Cor Lh0s'" mi\re i nq0s t oo c an b e an 
inte r es ting area a s t h re must b some r e a s ons why two 
people o( di! ( c r e n L e thrd c gro up and r e l igion would want to 
indulge Jn such a comp lex situation . 
Thus , iL ca n be conc luded that intermarriages 
of fer many areas of r esearch . In a plural society like 
Malaysia, i n terma rriage would become a very common 
phenome non in year s to come whe n we move towards a more 
challenging society . 
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